
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."Be Good to Yourself.' MISCELLANEOUS."Why Women Marry. A Danbury Man Cures his Boy
of the Tooth-ach- e.

Prominent Personals.

J. D. Moore. Esq., of Anson, is in the
city.

Judge C. A. Cilley, of Caldwell, is in
the city.

THE ERA AND EXAMINER.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5,' 1874.

financial and coztcitcencial.

Office of the Examiner,
Raleigh, Feb. 2, 1874.

FINANCIAL.

this solemn agreement, the contractor,
to slay, mean, barking and howling
dogs, armed with a colt's navy, took
his stand near tho residence of the gen-
tleman with whom he had made tbe
contract, and that of the owner of the
pest; here he watched eagerly as a man
at a deer stand for the coming of the
game in the dim light of the moon's
beam. After waiting some time and
hearing no noise from the dog and not
seeing any game, he was on the eve of
retiring in good order, but just as he
turned to go he spied a nice little black
terrier, a "ratter, as he termed him,
the said "ratter" upon seeing him, with
bis bristles up and his tail erect, com-
menced furiously to bark, and the con-
tractor with the navy fairly elated at
his success, and inwardly remarking,
"my patience is rewarded, thank Heaven
you are mine," tired his shot and slew
the ratter. He went to his couch con-
gratulating himself that he had nobly

Money was 56 in New York ycster- -

inenLs strong, but dull, and States quiet.
Gold, 111.

COMMERCIAL.

In addition to the general dullness of
business in the city, me uniavoraDie
weather rendered general transactions
out oX the question. Tho local cotton
market continue dull and depressed

graues ouereu urougai ioj.
In New York cotton to-d-ay was

quoted weak at 151 16.
Norfolk : Easy ; low middlings at

142.
New Orleans : Rainy weather re-

stricts business. Middling 151; low
middling 141: rood ordinary 131.

Mobile : Dull : middling 15 : low
middling 141 ; good ordinary 12.

PhiladelDhia : Quiet : middlincr 161
low middling 15 ; strict good ordinary
14. '

Wilmington : Dull ; middling nomi
nally 1.Memphis : Dull : nominal low mid
tiling 141.

Boston : Cotton heavy ; middling
162.

Baltimore: Dull, nominal middling
15 ; low middling, 14; good ordinary,
131.

SL Louis ! Flour unchanged ; corn
firmer; whiskey steady; pork firm;
demand sales higher, spot 16 5--16 ; lard
firm, 8, spot 9, last sales, 91.

The business outlook throughout the
country is anything but good, J ust now.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
New Episcopal Coxobsoatioit.

This congregation has secured Tucker
Hall as a temporary place of worship,
and has called a minister, Services, for
tne first time, will be held on the third
Sunday in this month.

Seats will be free, ushers will be in
attendance, and everybody are cordially
mviiea 10 aitena.

Strangers in the city will be heartily
welcome. This is a timely move, and
in too rignt direction.

New Sewkb. Commissioner Back-ala- n
is constructing a stone sewer in

the eastern ward, east of the Shaw In-
stitute, and opening s new street south
of that place. The colored Deaf, Dumb
and Blind Institution, situated on the
street leading to the Uolleman road, is
fast approaching completion. It is
built of brick in the most modern style
or architecture, ana presents a magnifi
cent ana imposing appearance.

-- An Ejcoijie ox the Seaboard roadPlats Out. The engine Champion.on
the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad
with the mail and passenger train burs- -
lea nerary pipe near Meberrin station
Friday evening last. The conductor
telegraphed to Weldon for the engine
.Despatch, was pushed back to Boy
Kins ana aiae-tracke- d. returning tne
train proceeded to Portsmouth, reach-
ing that point three hours behind time,
it being 10 o'clock.

The Weather Yesterday. The
weather was simply awful on yesterday.
It commenced sleeting about 11 o'clock
.Sunday night, after trying unsuccess-
fully to get up a rain all that day. Mon-
day morning dawning, the trees were
found coated with ice, as well as house-
tops and pavements. We witnessed
several slip-up- 's on the latter, especially
upon tne smooth 8ehillinger pavement,
but, fortunately, have heard of no inju-
ries being received by any one.

The sight from the Capitol building
was grand and peculiar, and though
even so uncomfortable outside, it was
worth the exposure to take a bird's eye
view Of the icy and sparkling glass-lik- e

casing of the little citr.
Persons who could remain in-doo- rs

are to be congratulated, and it is unnec-
essary to remark further bow it was to
these less fortunate.

The Chcches Sujidat. Tho atten-
dance Sunday at our several churches
was good notwithstanding the inclem-
ent .weather. At the Presbyterian
Cbarch all the aisles were crowded,
evf n with persons in chairs, the pews
being filled at an early hour. The Rev.
Dr. Wharey, of Virginia, delivered elo-oque-nt

and impressive sermons .both
morning and evening.

At the Baptist church the Rer. F. M.
Jordan preached in the morning and
L. II. Ivey in the evening. After the
services were concluded, baptismal
services were performed by its pastor
Rer. Dr. Pritchard. Twelve persons,
including those of both sexes, receiving
this holy rite, as follows :

Mrs. Rufus W. Smith, Mrs. Ferrell,
Miss Mary Belvin, Miss Rebecca Suggs,
Messrs. James Briggs,Malcom Hajncs,
Cliff liarriss, Frank Wicks, George
llorton, James Denton, Bclvin Rhein-ha- rt

and John Briggs.
The Church was packed with a large

crowd and but little standing room
wotikl bs found, . . ii. mwbmmi4.

jrg with increasing interest. - - - -

KrritKME Court. This Court met at
its usual hour. All the Judges bein
present.

The following causes from the 10th
District, were argued:

Commissioners of Catawba vs;George
Setzer. from Catawba. D. Schenck
MeCorkleand Bailey for the plaintiffs
M. L. McCorklefor defendant.

State vs. John T.Scbenck, from Ire

- KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT

B IT C H TJ I

Tho only known remedy for

BR1 GUTS DISEA SB.
Aid n positive romedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES,
DI A KETES,DY8PErSI A,

NERVOUS DEBIL-
ITY, DitOPSY,

Non-retentio- n or iucontinencoof
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation pr Ul-

ceration of tho

SPEUM AlOKKIKEA,
Leucorrhoea or Whites, Diseases of the

Prostrato Gland, Stone in the
Bladder.

Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit
and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS & DROP-
SICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Women and Children.
5B-N-O MATTER WIIATTHE AGE!
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of.

Kearney's Fluid Extract liuchu is worth
moro than all other liuchus com bineu."

Price, One Dollarper Eottle, or Six
Bottles for Five Dollars.

Depot, 104 Dnane St., New York
A Ppbysician in attendance to answer

correspondence and give advice gratis,
3DSend stamp for pamplots, freo.'&Si

to The
Nervous ftml Debilitated '

Of Both Sexes.
2?o Charge for Advice and Consultation,

Dr. J. B. Dvott, graduate of Jeffer
son Medical College, Philadelphia, au-
thor of several valuable works, can be
consulted on all diseases of the Sexual 7or Urinary Organs, (which bo has maderAT

an especial study) either in male or fir
male, no matter Ironi what causa oj-M-

natinor or of how long standingAi
practice of 30 years enables him txeat
diseases with success. Cures puaran
teed. Charges reasonable. TaoseaJ
distance can foi ward letter iscrin
symptoms and enclosing to jepay
postage. - ,

Send lor the uuile to neat"- -
10 cents.

T. n nvfiTf. M. D.,
and 10 Duano SUPhysician Surgeon

N. . leb.4.1y.

PROSPECTUSES.

ESTAL,SII1:I) 1S44.
THE j '"''.

WILMINGTON JOURNAL,
(WEEKLY ( V

.

S

The iMtgesly liest and uieajit
Paper Published in North ;

Carolina.
The Wilmington Journal (WoekJy)

on entering upon its twenty-nlnt- li an-
nual volume, 4ias been greatly enlarged
and improved. It is tho only thirty-si- x

column papor in the State. j

A a FlrlJiaJYeiv nd Literary
Journal, ft IJnexceUed' J

Embraced 'it its columns is a more
complete aoni pact, yet comprehensive
history oftlie world's doinM, from week .

to week, than can possibly be found in
any other journal. -

it is lust the paper for tho home anu
fireside, full of good leading; all the
best Editorials ot tho daily Tall the con
gressional, Legislative and Political
news of the day.

fits Market lteports j

are always full and accurate.' Tho Re
view of the Markets is accepted by the
mercantile community as the true index
of tho commerce of tho city, while jxreports of other markets are full and
reliable. j

Interesting-- Stories', Talcs, Ar.
are givon every week, making ft tho
best family paper published In the noun- -
try. .

its Circulation
very largo throughout tho State and

the whole South. In Ker Hanover,
Edgecombe, Onslow, Duplin, Mampaon,
Bruuswick. Bladen and Columbus It is
Krf ia 1 1 tr Igpfro whlla In IfiiMfav WII- -...'J .WU..W.I. ...J.. ,

son, Wayne, Carteret, Robesoit, Rich
mond, Anson. Cumberland and Mooro.
and in several counties of South Caroli-
na, its circulation Is verv good. !

It is published every Friday on the
following

Term:
One copy, for ono year, $2 00
One copy, for six months 1 00

Five copies, for one year, 8 f0
Ten copies, for m year, $I." 00
Twenty copies, for one year, ' 00

rTo every getter up of a CLUIJ OF
TEN, one copy will bo ent freo for one .
year. Address

JOURXAUgton,
Wilmington, N. C.
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OK, THE '
FARMERS' WAR AGAINST

MONOPOLIES:
BKfKO A

Full and authentic account of the strug
gles oi mo American rarmers

against tho extortions of
tho railroad com-

panies.
WITH A IIISTOUY OF THE

RISE AND V HO OR ESS
OF TIIE OltDER OF

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY,
objects, present condition and pros-

pects. To which is added
Sketches of the Leading Grangers.

Kdward Winslow Martin, author
of "Behind the Scenes in Wash-

ington," etc., etc.
Illustrated with 00 fine Engravimrs and

Portraits.
be had only by subscription agents.

LAFAYETTE NELSON,
Ageni ior itaieign and vicinity.

N. B. Orders throutrh tlie Pot Offlcn
promptly attended to. I win be pleased

have my friends in the city call and
Subscribe for this- - wYrk. OfTW in M
standard building for the present. 7:tf

NORFIjEET DUNSTON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

COR Ell OT

Cabarrus and McDowell Streets,
RALEIGH, N. C.

S NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL
kinds of work in his line with ueat- -'

and dispatch. r
Kaieign, Sept. I8tn, 1873. 1

T. M. ARQO
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

"Gocd-b- y !" the driver said,
As tho coach went off in a whirl !

And tbe coachman bowed his handsome
head-- - T

"Be good to yourself7 my girl !"

Ah ! many a fond good-b- y have I heard.
From many aching heart;

And manv a friendly farewell word,
When strangers come to part ;

And I've heard a thousand merry quips,
And many a senseless joke ;

And many a fervent prayer from lips
That all spoke ;

And many a bit of good advice,
In smooth, proverbial phrase;

And many a wish of little price
For health and happy days ;

But musing how the human soul,
Whate'er the fates may will.

Stiir nieasures by its self-contr- ol, v ; ,

Of benedictions, I protest,
'Mid many a shining pearl,

I like the merry coachman's best
"Be good to yourself my girl I"

John Q. Saxe.

new axvektiseme:nts.
A WEEK TO AGENTS.$78 Fastest selliner articles out.

Three valuable samples for ten cents. J
BRIDE, 767 Broadway, New York. 32

RUPTURE fsfsCMTiSsSr
I iiUooLo Comfort aud Cure for

Hernia or Rupture. Fine Steel Spring
coaiea wun nam rubber, nigniy polish-
ed. Free from all sour, rusty, chafing,
strapping or eirthintr unDleasantness.
Cool, cleanly, light, safe and durable.
Hiveiy desirable pattern, including thenew Hard Rtbbeb Elastic Night
Tbuss. Sent by mail or express. Sold
by all dealers. Send for illustrated cata
logua. Estab'ts.1347 Chestnut St. Phil
& 137 Brd'y, N. Y. Beware ofjapanned
imitations. 3I:4w

For
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

and all Throat Diseases,
tjse

Wells's Carbolic Tablets,
Put up only in BLUE boxes.

A TRIED & SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. 32:4w

t,"" YE A It .
tftv-OvJLm-

ade with d'd
COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.

It represents sample pages and style of
binding of 50 intensely interesting and
useful books, tnat sELiIj in every fam
ily. Best thing ever tried by canvassers
AiiKNTls VVAiNT Ji.D to make a perma
nent business on tnese works, bend
$1.50 for prospectus, the only outfit
needed, choose territory and commence
at once, b or illustrated circulars and
liberal terms, address JOHN E. POT-
TER & CO.. Pubs.. Phila.. Pa. 32:4w

g Spa? S3

B m e r
5J iF.;iia

5S
s.9

The Highest Medical Author
ities ol Europe "Saj thy .strongest Tonic,
Purifier and Deobstruent known to the
medical word is

J U EUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaus
tiou of the nervous 'sy stem, restores
vigor to the debilitated, cleanses vitia-
ted blood, removes vesicle obstructions
fe acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Price $ 1 a bottle. JONN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St., N. Y. 32:4w

1 DK. PIERCE'S
ALT. EXT. OR

Coldeii Kledical Discovery
cures all Humors from the worst Scrof-
ula to a common blotch or pimple.From
two to six bottles are warranted to cure
Salt Rheum or Tetter, Pimples on face,
Boils-Carbuncle- s, Erssipelas and Liver
Complaint. Six to twelve bottles war-
ranted to cure the worst Scrofulous
Swellings and Sore pains in Bones and
Sore Throat caused by Poison in Blood
or mercurial treatment. By the won-
derful Pectorial properties it will cure
the most severe recent or the worst
lingering Cough in half the time requir-
ed by any other medicine and is perfect-
ly safe, loosening cough, soothing irri-
tation, and relieving soreness. Sold by
rll druggists. R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y. 32

lira li Tr. s a ore's & 1

tarrli lioraoay
cures by its mild, lical- -

.
f r--

been T taperfect
order DoctornlinA)B (Golden

Medical Discovery, whichibould
be taken earnestly to correct blood and
system, which are always at fault, also
to act specifically, upon tho .diseased
elands of the noso and iU chambers.
Catarrh itemedv should be applied with
Dr. Pierce's" Nasal Douclie,with
which medicine can be earned high up
and perfectly applied to all parts of pas-.o- ,a

v .Vinmbprs in which sores ana
ulcers exist, and from which discharge
nww.i a Krt successful has this course
of treatment proven, that tho proprietor
offers S500 Reward, for a case of oii TTnH nr Catarrh which he

im Th two medicines WiXh

I instrument, for $2, by all druggists.

ste

The Only Known Medicine
THAT AT TTE SAME TIME

Iurges, Purifies, and Streng
thens the System.

Dr. Tutt's Pills are composed of a
many ingredients. Prominent among
mem aro harsaparilla and wild cherry,
so united as to act together : the one.
hrough its admixture, with other

substances, purifying and purging:
.while the other is strenerthening the
eysiem. i nus tnese .Fills are at the
SJrtte'Rme a tonic and a cathartic, a de--
sitieranini long sought for by medical
men", but. never before discovered. In
other words, they do the work of two
medicines and do it much better than
any two we know ol, tor they remove
nothing from the system but impuri-
ties, so that while they purge they also
strengthen and hence they cause no de-
bility and are followed by no reaction.

Dr. Tult'a Pills have a wondeful
intluence on the blood. They not only
purify without weakening it, but they
remove all noxious particles from the
chyle before it is converted into fluid,
and thus makes impure blood an utter ing
impossibility. As there is no debilita-
tion, so there is no nausea or sickness
attending the operation of this most ex-
cellent medicine, which never strains or
tortures the digestive organs, but causes
them to work in a perfectly natural W.
manner; hence persons taking them do
not become pale and emaciated, but on
the contrary, while all impurities are
being removed, the combined action of
the Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry puri-
fies and invigorates the body, nd a ro-

bust state of health is the result of their
united action.

Price 25 cents a box. Sold by all the
Druggists.

Principal office, 43 and 50 Cortlandt
New York. 32 4w.

T ALEIGH FEMALE SEMINAR Y
JLI)

I RALEIGH, IV. C.

F. P. Hobgood, A. M, Principal.
H. W. Rein hart, (U. Va.) Associate

Principal.
Dr. L. Von Meyerhoff, of Vienna,

Music Department.
Xbe Spring term will open on ITIoii- -

day,'Jan. 19, 1S7-1- .

For particulars apply for Circular and
Ctaalogue. 27 febl

W. T. ADAMS & SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

STEAM ENGINES.SAW AXD till I ST HULLS,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,

Hositing- - ITIacliies,
and all kind of :

v ;.

ah won neatly and promptly oxp
cuted, by skilful workmen, ou Utc uiosi
reasona Die terms.

Tae senior partner has had over 40
years experience in the business, and
feels justified in saying that he can give
tuibiru saiiuuacuon.

WANTED 100,000 pounds ofold Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
win oe paid, in casn or exenange lor
worK. j

Works one Square West of Corn?
House

Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. w3m

IMM)SPECTUJ$ES.
Prospectus for 1874 Seventh Year.

THE ALiDINE.
An Illustrated Journal, Universally

juimxuea to oe tne Handsomest
Periodical in the Word. A
Representative and Cham

pion of American
Taste.

Not for sale in Book or .News Stores,

TIIE ALDINE, while issued with al
regularity, has none of the tern

porary br timely interest characteristic
of ordinary periodicals. It is an ele-
gant misceilany ot pure, light and grace--
iui literature ; ana a collection ot pic
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic
skill, in black and white. Although
each succeeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friends, the real value
and beauty ofTte Aldine will bo most
appreciated after it has been bound ud
at the close of the year. While other
publications may claim superior cheap
ness, asji compared with rivals of a sinv
liar class, Ihe Aid tne is a unique and
original conception alone

absolutely without compe-
tition in price or character. The pos
sessor oi a complete volume cannot da- -
plicate tlie quantity-- . of tine...Daoer and
engravings in any otner snape or num
Der oi volumes ror ten times its costs :
and then, there are the chromos, besides !

Art Department, 1874.
The illustrations of The Aldinehaxo

won 'a; :. world-wid- e reputation, and in
the art. centres of Europe it is an ad
mitted fact that its woodcuts are exam
ples olj the highest perfection ever at
gained j The common prejudice in favor
of "steel plates," is rapidly yielding to
a more educated ami diseriminatiniz
taste which recognizes the advantages
of superior artistic' quality with greater
iacinty oi production, 'llie wood cuts
of The. Aldine possess all the delicacy
and elaborate finish ot tho most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better
rendering of the artist's.

original.rn n oxo mny realize me wouuerliU worK
whichj The Aldine is doing for the cause
of art culture in America, it is only
necessary to consider tlie cost to the
people; or any other decent representa-
tions of tho productions of trreat pain
ters.

In addition to designs by the mem
bers Of tho National Academy, and
other hoed American artists. The Al
dine will reproduce examples of the
best foreign) masters, selected with a
view to &e highest artistic success and
greatest ffenemi interest. Thus the
subscriber to 'The Aldine will, .at a
trifling cost, enjoy in his own borne the
pleasures aud refining inlluences of
true aft.

The! quarterly tinted plates for 1874
will be by Tnos. loran and J. D.
Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will con
tain special designs appropriate to the
season, by our best artists, and will
surpass in attractions any of its prede-
cessors.

Premium for 1874.
Every subscriber to The Aldine for

the year 1874 will receive a pair of
chromos. The original pictures were
painted In oil for the publishers of The
Aldine, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by
Congress for ten thousand dollars. The
subjects wero chosen to represent "The
n.ast"ianoMThe West." One Is a view
in The White Mountains, New Hamp-
shire ; the other gives Tho Cliffs of is
Green River. Wyoming Territory.
The difference in" the nature of the
scenes themselves is a pleasing contrast.
and affords a good display of the artist's
scope and coloring. Tne chromos are
each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and rre iu size (12x16) and appearance
exact jfac-simil- es of the originals. The
prevention ot a worthy example of
America's greatest landscape painter to
the subscribers of The Aldine was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, tmd its
successful realization is attested by the

I Nbwark, NV J.1 Sept. 20tb.' 1863
Messes. James Sutton & Co. .

Gentlemen, 1 am delighted with tho
proofs in color of your chromos. They
are wonderfully successful representa-
tions by mechanical process of the
original paintings.

Very respectfully,
Signed,) Thos. Mora?.

These chromos are in every sense
American. They are by an oriunal
American process, with material of
American manulacture, from designs

American scenery by an American
painter, and presented to subscribers to
the hrst successful American Art jonr
nal. ill no better because of all this
they will certainly possess an interest
no foreign production can inspire, and
neither art they any tho worso if by
reason oi peculiar iacimies ol prOduc
tion they cost the publishers only i
trine, vtiule equal in every respect to
other chromos that are sold singly for
aouoie trie subscription price of The
Aldine Persons of taste will prize
inese pictures ior themselves not lor
the price they did or did not cost, and
wil appreciate the enterprise that ren
ders ther distribution possible.

li any subscriber should indicate a
preference for a figure suly'ect, the pub
lishers will send 1 houghts ot Home,"

new and beautiful chromo, 14x20
inches, representing a little Italian exile Itswhose speaking eyes betray the long
ings ot in heart.
Terms $5.00 per annum in advance,

with Oil Chromos free. ByFor Fifth Cents Kxtra, tho Chromos
will be sent, mouuted, varnished,

and prepaid by. mail.
The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtain-

able only by subscription. There will
be reduced "or club rate ; cash for sub-
scriptions Tomust be sent to the publish-
ers direct, or handed to tho local can-
vasser, without responsibility to the pub-
lishers, except in cases where the cer-
tificate is given, bearing the fac simile
signature of James Sutton & Co. to

Canvassers Wanted.
Any person wishing n to act perma

nently as a local canvasser will receive
full and prompt mlormation by apply

to
JAMES SUXX03T fc CO.,

PublUlicrs,
23-- tf 58 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

'".V. JONES. ARMISTEAD JONES

JONES & JONES,
.

Attorneys at Law. ness

RALEIGH, N. C.

Pnu:tice In tlieSunwrnpfinnrt nrtho&t.toDistrict and Circuit Courts of the Uni-te- dHUten and the several Courts of the 6thJudicial District,
--Office on Fayetteville Street near theCourt Hou9 j.jiu

Some close observer of social rela-
tions, having looked about among
his married female acquaintances,
ventures to give the following list,
with an attempt to indicate the
reasons which influence many to
marry.

Number one has married for a
home. She got tired of working in
a factory, cr teaching school. She
thought married life on earth was
but moonlight walks, buggy rides,
new bonnets and nothing to do.
Well, she has got her home;
whether or not she is tired of the
incumbrance, this, --deponent saith
not, inasmuch as this deponent
does not vow possibly know.

Number two married because she
had seven younsr sisters and a papa
nnfh r r " --v- wJ Bnue.al.v Hnrton .

Perhaps sxreiiad better have con-
sulted her own interest by taking
in light washing of going out by the
day to work.

Number three married because
Mrs. sounded so much, better than
Miss. She was twenty-ni- ne yoars
and eleven months old, and another
month would have transformed her
into a regular old .maid. Think
how awful that would have been !

Number four married 'because
she wanted somebody to pay her
bills. Her husband married pre-
cisely for the same reason, so they
are both repenting at leisure. "

Number Ave married because
she was poor and wanted riches.
She never counted on all the other
things that were inseparable from
those coveted riches.

Number seven married because
she thought she would like to trav-
el. But Mr. Number Seven chang-
ed his mind afterward, and all the
traveling she has done has been be-
tween the well and the back kitch-
en door.

Number eight married out of
spite, because her first love had
taken to himself a second leve.
This piece of letaliation might have
done her good at the time, but in
the long run number eight found it
did not pay.

Number nine married because
she had read novels and "sympa
thy." Sompathy is. a fine thing,
but it cools down at a rapid rate if
the domestic kettle is not kept
boiling, and the domestic turkey is
done. Novels and housekeeping
don't run very well together in
harness, to use a sporting term, and
number nine's supply of sympathy
don't hold out very long.

Is umber ten married because she
loved her husband with all her
heart and soul. And she loves him
still, and will probably continue to
love hitn, and is the happiest wife
in the world so she says.

--We have all the right motive at
last a motive which, when sanc-
tioned by a desire and resolution to
improve and elevate each other,
and to live true and holy lives.be-foreGo- d,

cannot fail to call down
the blcs-ing- s of Heaveu. But sad
is the fate of those who marry from
wrong motives, to escape tneir
share of life's work, or get some
thing for which they have nothing
to jrive in return.

Alexandria Retrocession Agi- -
tation.

From the first years of tho war
the retrocession of Alexandria
county, Virginia, to the District of
Columbia, ha3 been more or less
agitated by persons having inter-
ested motives, political or other-
wise, in view. A short time before
the expiration of his term in the
Senate Mr. Wade brought in a bill
annulling the act of 1846, consign-
ing back to Virginia such of its '
original territory as was comprised
within the limits of the District of .
Columbia. Mr. Wade did not suc-
ceed in obtaining action on his bill,
and the matter rested for two 'or
three years. Of late, however,
those interested have renewed in
a very active manner the agita-
tion of this subject. The position
now taken is that the act f 1846
was illegal and void ; and that
consequently the State of Vir
ginia nas no rigntmi claim to
the exercise of jurisdiction over Al-
exandria county, Parties have re-
fused to pay taxes to the State col-
lector, and he has accordingly ad-
vertised their property for sale. It
is understood now that an elaborate
bill has been prepared denying the
authoi i y of the State over tiie coun-
ty, claiming that the count y is and
has been lawfully a part o: ihe dis-
trict, and asking for the issuing of
an inju' non to restrain the coiiec- -

sum 1 ug id UUHUL'l taxes, r The - bllf,
lUs 'tTiK?; rstood, will be filed and
the injunction asked for in one of
the courts of the District of Colum-
bia at an early day, and among the
counsel engaged are said to be some
of the ablest in the country. The
various questions involved in the
case will make it a most interesting
one.

Attempt to Get a Husband.
Bottlebury, of Camden, will never

drive in to the ereek to save another
woman from drowning. He saw a "
girl named Sparks tumble in the
river the other day off a boat, and
he instantly plunged in after her,
caught her by the dress and swam
to ihe shore with her. As soon as
they were on dry land Miss Sparks
gave a hysterical scream, flnng her
arm around Bottlebury's neck and
fainted. Just then the father came
up with the rest of the family, and
perceiving the situation, bedashed
up to Bottlebury, grasped his hand
and said: "Take her my boy,
take her ! It is hard to give
her up ! it wrenches her
old father's heart but she
is yours. Jiiess you, my chil- -
dren, bless you !" Then Mrs.
Sparks cried, and she said she hoped
Harriet would be happy. The
Sparks manifested their emotions
by climbing up Bottlebury's legs
and pulling his coat tails, while to
Harriet come to, and laying her inhead on Bottlebury's 3houIder and
whispered: ss me, darling."
Bottlebury amazed and indignant,
tore himself away and tied. He
was arrested that afternoon on a
charge of breach of promise ; and as
on trial the jury gave Miss Sparks
two hundred dollars damages. Bot-
tlebury has intimated to his conf-
idential friends that if any other
woman intends to fall overboard
near him, she will find it to her ad-
vantage to learn to swim first.
Max Adeler.

The Atlanta (Ua.) constitution
complains of the "unwelcome spec- -

tacle" at the Union depot, in that
citv. of five hundred emigrants in
one body, en route to Arkansas
from south-wester- n Georgia. There
were 400 blacks and 100 whites.
There is also an 'extensive emigra-
tion of blacks from Alabama to
Yazoo Valley, in Mississippi.

A Town Hill boy was awakened
by a severe tooth-ach- e Thursday
night, and signified to his father by
sundry howles and the frequent re-
petition of the name of Moses, that
some sort of attention should be
paid to him. The parent aroused
at once and set to work to relieve
the pain. He put a saucer of alco-
hol on the stove and touched a
match to the liquid. While it was
blazing he took hold of the saucer
to carry it to the bed Tor the purpose
of advancing some operation calcu-
lated to obliterate the tooth-ach- e,

when, not making the proper cal-
culation of the temperature of the
saucer, he was obliged to let go of it
with some precipitation It may

ltvl no t
Hie latent. 111 tiis- - anxiety
to "relieve his offspring:. . had
omitted an elaborate toilet, and
was moving about in a primitive
attire consisting wholly of a very
short shirt. The moment the sau-
cer dropped, the burning liquid
spurted from the dish, and catching
hold of the capillary substance on
the legs of xur friendt mounted up
his body like a flash of lightning,
and reaching his very luxuriant
whiskers almost instantaneously,
burst into a cloud of flame, and in-
stantly disappeared. The move-
ment was so rapid that the man
was stupefied for asecond. In the
next he fell to slapping his scarred
limbs, rubbing his burt face and
howling like a disappointed lunatic.
But it cured the boy, and as that
was what the parent got up for, he
U probably satisfied. JJanburry

' 'News.

The Deadly Evils of Gossip.

I have known a country society
which withered away all to noth
ing under the dry rot of gossip only.
Friendships once as firm as granite
dissolved to jelly, and then away
to water, only because of this ; love
that promised a future as enduring
as heaven; ana truth, evaporated
into a morning mist that turned to

,1 1 1 A Al ?
xy. uay a iuii leans, ueuause oi una. i

A father and son were set foot to
iuuii Willi liiu lit iv utcatii vji anger
that would never cool again be
tween them, only because of this;
and a husband and his young wife,
each straining at the hated lash,
which in the beginning had been
the golden bondage of a God-blesse- d

love, sat mournfully by the side of
the grave, where all their love and
joy lay buried, and because of this.

.1 have seen faith transformed to
mean douht, hope give place to
grim dispair and charity take on
itself the features of black malevo-
lence, ail becAiuMj of the fell words
of scandal, aud the magic mutter-tng- s

of gossip.
Great crimes work great wrongs,

and the., deeper tragedies of life
spring from its larger passions ; but
Svoeful and melancholy are the ua-catalog-

tragedies that issue from
gossip and detraction ; most mourn-
ful the shipwreck often made of no-
ble natures and lovely lives by the
bitter winds and dead alt-wate- rs of
slander. So easy to say, yet so hard
to refute throwing blame on the
innocent, and punishing them as
uilty, it unable to pluck out the
ings they never see, and to silence
ords they never heard. Gossip
id slander are 'the deadliest and

ruellest weapons "ruan .has- - for his
brother's hurt.

Spanish Maxims. j

') He is a rich man who hath God
far his friend.
i He is tho best scholar who hath
learned to live well.

Change of weather finds discours-
es for fools.

A pound of care will not pay an
dunce of debt.

The sorrow men have for each
other hangs upon one hair.

A wise man changes his mind, a
fool never will.

That day on which you marry
you either mar or make yourself.

That's wise delay makes the road
safe.

When all men say you are an ass
it is time to hray.

Let us thank God for what we
have.

The foot of the owner is the best
measure for his land.

Enjoy that little you have while
the fool is hunting for more.

A life ill-sp- ent makes a sad old
age.

Tis money that makes men lords.
We talk, but God does what he

pleases.
Go not to your doctor ior every

m.r tmg.TH ynr "nimiHr riir tivBiy

A wall, between both preserves
friendship.

The sum of all is, to serve God
well and do no ill thing.

Setting down in writing is a last-
ing memory.

As you use your father your chil-
dren will use you.

f Head Us, Somebody."
Moore, of the Montgomery Neics,
will have to assume all the respon
sibility of this joke on Smith :

He says that a man whom he calls
Smith, by way of variety, we sup-
pose, had a pet calf which he was
training up in the way of an ox.
Tlie calf walked around very peace-
ably under one end of the yoke
while Mr. Smith held up the other
enl ; but in an unfortunate moment
the man conceived the idea of putt-
ing his own neck in the yoke to let
the calf see how it woule seem to
wcjrk with a partner. This fright-
ened mister calf, and elevating his
tail and voice, he struck a dead
ruu' for tlie village, and Mr. Smith
went along, with his head down
and plug hat in his hand, straining
every nerve to keep up, and crying
out at the top of his voice, Here
we come, d n our fool souls ; head

! ' " 1us, somebody

Chicago is a nice, pleasant place
die in. The following appears

a late issue of The Times'. 44 Sto-len-W- ill

the parties that took the
cross of flowers from off my hus-
band's casket yesterday, during the
funeral services, at 140 Seventeenth
street, please return them at once,

I know who took them? No
questions asked if returned at once.
Please return without further trou-
ble. Mus. Bennet Pieters."

A schoolmaster, in struggling to
make a tough-braine- d boy under-
stand what conscience is, finally
asked,' 4 What makes you feel nn- -
mimfinrffl bio affor vnil havo rlrtnn
wrong !" 44My papa's big leather
strap," feelingly replied the boy.

ine vviimingion uei.) commer-
cial, too courteous to say that Judge
ssansDury was tipsy on nis nrst ap-
pearance on the bench, says with
excruciating politeness that he was

nrnhflrTOWAH )tr a rUfflonltir tn
walking." St.,

Major J. B. Martin, of Norfolk, is in
uio city.

CoL Thomas Powers, of New- - Berne,
is In the city.

Maj. TV. T. Sutherlin, of Danville, is
at the 1 arborougb.

Col. R. F. Simonton, of Statesville
left for his home yesterday evening.

Hon. W. A. Smith passed through the
city on his way to Washington tunaay
night.

Mr. M. F. Jeffries and E. R. Ellis,
Esu... of Fremont, are at the Yarbor- -
ough.

-- lg ff f!pT,'tQrArA ftnn
moved to ijaulWg wprie-U- im jinn.
fession.

Capt. W. II. Greene, Superintendent
or tbe Kortn Carolina itauroau. was in
the city yesterday.

Rer. Dr. W. M. Wingate, of Wake
Forest Colletre. was at the Carolina
Hotel yesterday.

His Excellency. Governor Caldwell,
accomDanied bv his lady, and Master
Collett, arrived in the. city yesterday.

Capt. Wm. A. Gavett, Internal Reve-
nue Agent, who has been in the city on
officlafbusiness for the past day or two,
left yesterday for Savannah, Ua., on
important business.

Jas. C. Wheeler, who is connected
with the Revenue department in this and
adjoining States, returned to the city
Saturday, after an extended visit in the
west end of the State.

Col. D. M. Furches, of Statesville, is
at the Yarborough. Col. Furches is
one of the leading lawyers of Western
North Carolina, and one of tho most ac-

complished gentlemen of the State.

Captain S. R. Bunting, of Wilming-
ton, died Saturday morning. The Star
says of him :

Capt. Bunting was superior court
clerk from 1849 until the close of the
war, with the exception of three years,
which he served in the army in the east
ern part of the State, as captain of the
Wlunlncrton norse artillery. Aiier me
close of the war he was elected sheriff of
the county. In which capacity he served
very acceptably for three year. Ho al
so served for a number of years as a
member of the board of town commis
sioners. Deceased was born on the 22d
ofJuly,lS22,and was consequently in the
fiftv-secon- d vear or ins ace. lie was
well known throughout this and the
surrounding counties, and leaves hosts
of friends to mourn his departuro to
that"bourno whence no traveller re
turns."

I Con gli Notes,

We notice several arrivals in the last
davortwo of fine droves of mules in
our city from Kentucky.

A fur capo was found on Sunday
nierht on Salisbury street between the
Presbyterian churcu ana iiargeti street,
and can be had on projer identification
at the boot and suoe store ol c u
Heartt fc Co.'s.

Would it not be well to wash the
caoital lamps, on the eates leading to
the different avenues ?

Now that the moon shines so bright
and beautiful, we don't need gas light,
but it wonld be well too for tiiose who
have these lamps in care, to cleanse and
tret them in readiness, for somo of the
nights, we shall soon have, will be as
dark as a black cat's back. In this
connection wo will state that Jacksm
Winslow, carrier for this paper, is a
candidate for commissioner in the
Western ward at the next election, and
declares he is in favor ofgood gas light on
our streets, and is unalterably opposed
to any policeman taking a nip.

The storm of rain and sleet etns to
nave been Heavier west oi mis cu,
along the line of the North Carolina
railroad. The Telegraph is down west
of Concord, but communication will
be auicklv restored at an early hour
this morning, if the break is not to bad.
Tbe railroad wire to Weldon, played
out early yesterday morning, but the
new wire on the same road hold its
woicht of na with crfiat tenacity and-r o ,
the boys were whacking away to V ash-ingto- n,

last night as rapidly as they de-
sired. Every thing is O K in the
eastern circuit to Morehead city.

A OAUE THAT ENSUED IN WHICH
WE DID NOT TAKE A HAND. UI ail
days in our experience, yesterday was
probably the most propitious ior in
doors, and what ve are about to say
transpired in a popular restaurant oi
this city yesterday, for sitting by the
stove wero several sporting men, and
as business was dull they concluded to
put up a job on any who would come
into their parlor. They did not long
nave to wait ror a certain oia sport
who has wandered around from ono
place to the other for many winters,
and who, on account of age, has been
pronounced by the more younger of
the profession "played out." The old
sport is game yet, but more especially
when he thinks he has got hold of a

greener," who ho sometimes in his
rotations comes up with, and who he
forth worth proceeds to skin to his en-
tire satisfaction. Well, here it was, the
situation was taken in in a moment,

make the old .... . sport the butt.
A j'oung man present was put forward
to play this old sport, (a game) who,
viewing him a little after the style of
tho ox and the gnat, readily took him
up. The table was brought out, seats
were taken,with the rs around,
stakes up, and tho 'game, one dollar
aside, commenced in good earnest. They
played away, the young man cheating
occasionally to hear the old sport cuss,
(which he does to perfection,) but Uking
care to plAy so that the old sport would
win; the boys around patting tho old
man on the back at the conclusion oi
each game, and he invariably folding
his stamps away in an old hathc-r-
pocket-boo- k, that had been his faithi'nl
companion from early manhood. ell,
to bring a long story to an end, tho old
sport finally broke the man,
laughed heartily at his good luck, think-
ing, no doubt, that he had a handsome
pile somo twelve dollars tho heaviest
run be had made for man3' "suns."
lie was asked to treat by the crowd who
could scarcely restrain themselves
from laughing outright. He made his
usual reply " that is something i never
do." -

and forthwith
m.i

decamped at- -
l .

ter giving one oi tne gennemen w no
told him, he got up the game for him.
ono dollar, ino jokc whs, me
man was putting up (.allenders
Georgia Minstrel money for his stake,
and the old sport good money, but tne a
atter in his great eagerness for tbe
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game, being sick aooui iu muo mu
Georgia Minstrel money wasdistributcd,
merely glanced at it, not doubting
for an instant but that it was O K and
ho does not yet know, nor will he pro-babl- v

know that ho has been most to
egregiously sold, till he sees this article.
Tho game was a goodpicturo lor Nat
or Morgan. . y

Slayino a " Ratter" in the Wes
tern Ward. Tliero is a genueman
living in this ward, a worthy mechanic
and a rood citizen, who, at all times, is
not blessed with the most perfect health
and is often quite unwell and greatly of
nervous these long winter nights. A In
tinkle of a cow bell, n cow's lowing, or
more especially the barking or howling
of the dog tribe, immediately awakens

m and renders him sleepless one half or
of the night. This gentleman has a
good neighbor who is the possessor of a
certain dog.which is nearly as successful of
on the howl as the purp we mentioned
a few days ago, and opens nightly about
tne same bour. Our friend, tho me-
chanic, had under consideration for
some weeks a plan for the destruction
of the disturber of his rest, and after A
solving many in his mind he at last
concluded and resolved upon tho fol-
lowing remedy; which was, that he
would hire a certain person he had in
his eye, to shoot, with lead, the dog. lie
saw his man, told his proposition which
was accepted, and the price was forth-
with coming. On tho next night after

perforinea bis .aruuoua duty in me
Kirt art or the snortmnn. Onr

of tbe tire arm and he too gave vent in
thanks for future rest free from dis-
turbance. There is a sequel to this state
ment of facts truthfully given, for at the
breakfast table next morning ttie gen-
tleman who had contrived this noble
and laudable plan for the destruction of
his neighbor 8 "dorg," was grieved to
learn from his little daughter, in tears,
that his own pet, the little ratter, had
been killed instead. He of course was
erreatlv grieved thereat and cursed his
folly. It seems the contractor who did
the slaving is near sighted and on the
occasion of the shooting was using
magnifying spectacles, ana hence the
little ratter had the appearance of a
much larger annimal and more in ac
cordance with the description given
him. Try It on again.

The Grange Movement A IIisto-r- v

of the Rise and Progress of thePatrons of Husbandrt. We call
special attention to the advertisement
of the above book which appears in that
column this morning. It contains
sketches of the leading Grangers of the
country, by Edward Winslow Martin,
and is handsomely illustrated with
sixty five engravings and portraits, 534
pages, to be sold by subscription only.
Can be had on application to Lafayette
Nelson. Fine leather (style Library)
$3.25. In extra fine cloth $2.75 per copy.
It is found to interest tne members of
the grange and we advise them to go
for it.

You can order through tho post ollico
or personally.

Speciat, Term of Wake Superior
Court His Honor Judge Tourgee
Presiding. This Court was called to

dor at 10 a. m. on yesterda3', and the
cause of R. L. Perry vs. Samuel Row
land and others, was taken up and on
trial most of tho day without j ury. No
decision as yet.

M. H. Brown vs. Joseph Blake was,
on montion continued to Friday 13th of
the present month.

Chapped hands, face, rough skin, pim-
ples, ringworm, salt-rheu- m and other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smoth, by using the Ju-
niper Tar Srap, made by Caswell, Haz
ard & Co., rsew iork. 15o certain to
iret the Juniper Tar Foan, as there are
many imitations made with common
tar which are worthless. 4v

State Kcws.

Wayne has eight granges.
Foreign shipping enliven tho port of

W ilnnngton.
Railroad bridge is going up oyer Pee

Dei at Wadesboro.
Liadies benevolent society of Wil-

mington is doing good in e arnest,
Pitt county granges will hear Gen.

D. H. Hill at Greenville, March 19th.
Wilmington is meeting and resolving

on tho extension of tho seaside ra.iroad
to the sound.

Laying the track oftli'Carolfna Cen-
tral has progressed beyond Wadesboro
toward Charlotte.

An ineffectual effort was made by
burulars to blow open the safe of the
Great Falls Manufacturing Company at
Rockingham, says the iSonti.

Col. L. W. Humphrey, C. S. Wooten
Esq., of Lenoir, and Dr. W. J.Jones, of
Greene, are invited to address a grange
meeting in Way no county on the 13th
inst.

Tho Rockingham South says: There
are upward of 50 pupils attending the
colored school in this town. Mr.
Harllee. the principal, is a good teacher.
and we cheerfully commend him to the
patronage of his people.

Savs the Rockingham South: Some
three years ago, as we have it from good
authority, Mr. James P. Leak of this
town, while out on a deer hunt in this
vicinity, had tho misfortune to lose a fa
vorite deer nounci, named itover, wo
believe the dog, when last seen, being
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in noi pursuit oi a uoer. aiiu now
comes the strango part of our story. A
few da3s ago, Mr. Leak wsb again out
deer hunting in the vicinity of the
mineral springs in the uppeopart of this
countv, when Rover, the faitntul old
hound, whoso loss had he mourned for
three years, very unexpectedly reap-
peared upon tho scene, and in pursuit
of a deer as when last seen ! But wheth-
er the deer that Rover chased back was
the same one that he chased olfthreo
voars oeiore, or wueincr uie cnase

TTg-tr- rat tfrnrtn-'-o- t trmrr
our informant did not undertake to tellf
us- - At all events. Hover has ocrtainTr
shown himself a in. st i'nithful dog, and
eminently worthy of honorable recog- -

nition at our hands.

Conversation.
Siikl Henry Taylor : Conversation

is truth, an exercise very dan-
gerous to t lie understanding when
practiced to any large measure as
an art or an amusement. To be
ready to speak before he has time
to think, to say something npt and
spacious, something which he may
very well be supposed to think,
when he has not lung to say that he
really does think, to say what lie
hassaid before, to touch Copies light-
ly ami let them go these are the
arts of a conversationalist. Noth-
ing is searched out by con-
versation of this kind, noth-
ing is heartily believed, whether by
those who say it or those who hear
it. It may be easy, graceful, clever
and sparkling, and bits of knowl-
edge may bo plentifully tossed to
aud fro in it; but it will be vain
and unprofitable; it may cultivate

certain micaceous, sandy surface
of the mind, but all that lies below
will be unmoved and unsunned.
To say that it is vain and unprofit-
able, is indeed, to say too little; for
ihe habit of thinking with a view

conversational effect, will in-

evitably corrupt the understanding,
which 'will never again be sound
and sincere.

Ancient Laws. It is question-
able whether the age improves in
common sense. Some of the ancient
laws of Massachusetts arc worthy

consideration at the present day.
1642 there was a law providing

that "those who do not teach, by
themselves or others, their children

apprentices, so much learning as
may enable them to perfectly read
the English tongue, and knowledge

the capital laws, shall be lined
twenty shillings for each neglect
therein." In those days it was also
thought proper that no interference
should prevent suitable marriages.

law of 1G41 reads that " if any
Eerson shall wilfully or

any child timely of con-
venient marriage, or shall exercise
any unnatural severity toward
them, such children shall have lib-
erty to complain to authority for
redress in such cases."

' dell. Attorney General for the State, W,
H. Bsi lev for defendant, continued.

Jotin D. Ican r. J. C. Pluninior,
from Ashe. G. N. Folk, Busbee&Bus-be- o

and It. F. Armfield for plaintiff, W.
P. Caldwell and J. W. Todd for defen
dant.

D. B. Dougherty vs, John D. Logan.
W. P. Caldwell for plaintiff, Folk, Ann
field and Busbee & Busbee for defeu
ilant.

C. A. Carlton admr. vs Washington
Byers ct al from Iredell. R. F. Arm-fie- ld

and W. P. Caldwell for plaintiff;
McCorkle and Bailev and M. L. Alccor- -

klo for defendants.
Amos Ladd and wife vsllcnry Cham

bers et al from Wilkes. W. 11. Baiioy,
Bathelor. Edwards and Bafchelor for
plaintiff; Smith and Strong and R. F.
Armfield for defendants a petition to
it hear was granted by the court.

James Harper ex'r. vs John Sudduth
et al from Caldwell. Moore and Galling
and G. N. Folk for plaintiff; Phillips
ami Mcrrinion for defendants was lelt
open fr decree.

Tuttle and Puett et al vs W. J. Puett
ctal from Caldwell. G. N. Folk, Bu3-le- o

and Busbeo for plaintiff. No coun-
sel for defendants; was left open for de-
cree.

The following opinions were filed by
tbd Justices on yesterday :

By Tearsox, C. J. :
"Owen F. Herring vs. Patrick Murphy,

from Sampson. Judment affirmed.
Margaret McLenuon et al. vs. Alex-

ander McLeod, from Montgomery. No
error. To bo proceeded in with the
amendment.
By Reade, J.:

'John N. Davis, administrator, vs. B.
J. Carlton et al., from Union. No error.
Affirmed.
By Rodman, J. :

Josiah Turner, Jr., vs. Danville Rail-
road Company. Judgment affirmed.

John Nortleet, admr., vs. Elisha Crom-
well, from Edgecombe. Affirmed.
By Settle, J :

State ex rel. of G. W. Foust vs. R. M.
Stafford. Affirmed.

State vs. John Allen Ketchey, from
Rowan. Affirmed.

Ann L. Smith vs. City of New-Bern- e,

from Craven. Affirmed.
James McGline vs. City of New-Bern- e.

Affirmed.

'c.
near the

t

RALKIOH, N.
Office on Fayetteville street,

cowrf House.):


